Greetings CMS Families.
Welcome your update for the week of 8/21/2023

IMPORTANT INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS

- Most current CMS news: https://cms.rockdaleschools.org
- Absences: Please report all absences and/or attendance matters to Ms. Davis at fdavis23@rockdale.k12.ga.us
- Lunch Application: Free and Reduced Meal Application - Rockdale County Public Schools (rockdaleschools.org)

Important Fees to remember:
Technology fee - $10  PBIS fee - $10  Technology & Engineering Fee - $50 (For CTE Specialty Program students)

*** PLEASE NOTE ***
CMS Parents, YOU'RE AMAZING!!
We’ve increased our Annual Update completion rate AGAIN. We’re now at 94%. Laptop Distribution is complete for most of our students. We will continue distribution to students without AUAs as we receive them.
Click here to complete your student’s AUA: Annual Student Updates in Parent Portal - Conyers Middle School (rockdaleschools.org)

To receive email notifications with your student’s STAR results, please sign-up for HOME CONNECT:
Login Here: https://global-zone52.renaissance-go.com/studentprogress/homeconnect?t=48585
Student’s username: 9 + first initial + last name
Student password: 9 + Capital First Initial + Capital Last Initial + last 5 digits of student ID
EX: Student’s name is John Dyer and his student ID is 11812345
Login would be 9jdyer
Password would be 9JD12345

1. TITLE I / CURRICULUM NIGHT FLYER
2. STAR360 Home Connect Instructions
3. CELLPHONE POLICY
4. TARDY POLICY
5. SIGNS OF SUICIDE (Counselor Dept)
6. TITLE I PARENT COMPACT

*** SPECIAL NOTICE ***
August 22nd (Tue at 5p) - Softball vs Veterans Memorial Middle (Away)
August 23rd (Wed at 5p) - Football vs Indian Creek Middle (RCHS)
August 24th (5:00p – 5:25p) - Annual Title I Meeting (See attached flyer)
August 24th (5:30p – 7:00p) – Curriculum Night & CTE Welcome Meeting
August 29th (6:00p) – PTSA General Meeting (Media Center)

Admin & Support Services
Office Hours: 8:15a – 4:15p / 770-483-3371
- Ms. Seneathia Lewis - Asst Principal - slewis@rockdale.k12.ga.us – 7th Grade Administrator
- Ms. Melanie Daniel - Asst Principal - mdaniel@rockdale.k12.ga.us – 6th Grade Administrator
- Mr. Anthony Crowell - Asst Principal - acrowell@rockdale.k12.ga.us – 7th Grade Administrator
- Dr. Shawana Green - Asst Principal - sgreen@rockdale.k12.ga.us – 8th Grade Administrator
- Dr. De’borah D. Reese - Principal - dreese@rockdale.k12.ga.us

Let’s continue taking great care of #OurKids and ensure we Level Up & Continuously Make Strides for 2023-24.